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To all of you who helped out on the
Steak Booth last week, and especially to
Tom Patten for his enthusiastic leadership: Thank you, thank you, thank you!
We got rave reviews about the steak
sandwiches, and the fellowship among
members working the booth was outstanding, so all the sweat (literally!) was
worth it.
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August is Rotary Membership Month,
and I’m excited that we have four prospective members who have indicated
they would like to join the club:
The Honorable Michael Vasquez, whom
most of you know from his time as a past
member. Michael was a charter member
of the club (and my sponsor!) who had to
leave for a few years to take care of business, but he’s now ready to rejoin us.
He’s a resident, and currently Mayor, of
Amador City, a realtor with Keller/
D’Agostini in Plymouth and the best
steak griller around. Michael also chairs
the Amador County Recreation Agency
board. We will be welcoming Michael
back as a member at the August 5th
meeting.
Virginia Vasquez, Michael's lovely wife,
who works as a phlebotomist at Kaiser.
More importantly, her real deep passion
is all things Beer. She has a huge library
of beer information, attends beer events,
and has hosted beer pairing and brewing
workshops and judged beer for many
years. (Now that’s a vocational category

we’re happy to have filled!). She has also
completed two Triathlons and has
worked hard this year training for two
more. Ginger is eager to help out in the
community and will be a real asset to the
club.
Lance Jaggers is a resident of Amador
City, a reformed developer, contractor
and all around handy person. Lance is an
aficionado of spiritual beverages (Does
anyone notice a trend here?), and some
of us were lucky enough to get a taste of
his Apple Pie at the pre-Fair steak booth
meeting. Lance is a refugee from the
Jackson Rotary who actually prefers
breakfast meetings!
Stephanie Anderson lives in Drytown and
has already contributed to the club as
our go-to-person for the Snack Pack program at Plymouth Elementary last year.
Stephanie is a retired Apple Computer
executive who lived in Paris for several
years and has an interest in elder care.
Ask her about buying parts for DC-10s.
I have enthusiastically agreed to sponsor
these folks, and I know they will be great
Rotarians, helping our club to grow so
that we can contribute even more to our
community and the world. If you haven’t
had a chance to meet any of them,
please be sure to introduce yourself at
the next meeting.
Servicily yours,
Mary Ann

The Golden Grapevine
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Calendar
September—Youth

August—Membership
2

6:00 p.m.

Amador City
Dancin In The Street

2

8:00 a.m.

District Training Seminar

1

Labor Day

2

7:15 a.m.

49er RV Park
Elizabeth Swason
Youth Service

4

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

9

7:15 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

49er RV Park
Board Meeting

11

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

16

6:00 p.m.

Evening Meeting
Location TBD

18

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

23

7:15 a.m.

District Governor

25

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

Incline Village
5

7:15 a.m.

49er RV Park

7

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

12

7:15 a.m.

8:30 a.m.

49er RV Park
Battalion Chief, Antonio Moreno
Sand Fire
Board Meeting

14

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

19

6:00 p.m.

Evening Meeting
Imperial Hotel
Spaghetti Feed

21

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

26

7:15 a.m.

49er RV Park

28

4:00 p.m.

Farmer’s Market

26-28
30

REGL Camp
7:15 a.m.

49er RV Park

Interact—Anastasia Karnaza
International Project—Zihuatanejo, Mexico
Our Zihua Schools
project has hit a
temporary snag
due to changes in
the Global Grants
process.
Rotary
International now
requires that both
the U.S and the foreign clubs have gone through
a qualification process before being eligible for a
grant. Both our club and our district have met the
requirement, but the Zihua district and club have not
completed the process.
They are pursuing
completion and I hope to move forward this
month. As soon as all requirements are met I will
contact those that have pledged support for the
project. It’s not to late to join us in supporting this
worthy international project!
Carl McDanel

Amador Interact is excited to kick off another successful year! A meeting for all of the club officers is scheduled during the first week of school to brainstorm recruiting, fundraising, and project ideas. Last year
Carissa Swason did a fantastic job starting us off and
giving us a very high bar to reach for. We had 40
members last year and are very excited to promote
ourselves in order to help the club continue to grow.
We are also going to do more fundraising this year so
we can become more involved in helping the community and going on trips like GLYDE. All of the members
who went on the GLYDE trip agree that they were
very thankful for the opportunity to serve and help out
in the kitchen. A few of the Interact members have already started helping out by participating in the Rotary steak booth during the Fair. I look forward to my
year as president and have very high expectations for
our club!
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District Grant Update—Fiddletown Community Center
Our application for a District matching grant to repair and repaint the facade of the Fiddletown Community
Center has been submitted and received an encouraging response from the District grants people. We are
working on a detailed budget to complete the application so that we can receive a final determination. It
would be great to have this project completed before the Fiddlers’ Jam on September 20th. (Too ambitious a
schedule? Not for the Mighty Plymouth-Foothills Rotarians!

Stay tuned!)

Steak n’ Shake—Tom Patten
PLYMOUTH, CA - Once again the Plymouth-Foothills Rotary amazed Amador Fairgoers with delicious rib eye steak sandwiches. Our previously untested
Steak Booth Chairman, Tom Patten, reports that we cleared over $2000.00, after
the donation share to the Fair of about $3000. So we did over $5000.00 to the
good of the community and our other charities. This year was darkened somewhat by the Sand fire, billowing out of control just miles from the Fairgrounds. Smoke settled in the mornings at the venue keeping people away on
Saturday and Sunday, but this along with 100 degree temperatures produced
record soda and water sales.
A fresh paint job gave the booth a facelift this year, thanks to
Joe Mock and Dave Logan, who actually managed to put more paint on the building than
on themselves. And the crews all performed up to expectations, thanks to the careful
scheduling work of Dan Slater and all the volunteers who took the punishing heat that
fills the booth. But there's hope - one of next year's improvement projects will be to separate the swamp cooler power from the grill exhauster so we can have cooling without all
the noise.
Tom Patten

Special thanks go to Elizabeth for her unending patience teaching Tom, and to
Mary Ann for her leadership and ability to focus on problems, i. e., programming
the back-up cash register when the old one was pronounced dead.

The Golden Grapevine
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Birthdays

Anniversaries

August
Scott Mahon
Paul Wibbenmeyer

5

August
Jamie & Ronn Lubenko

13

25

REGL Volunteers Needed—Anne Taylor
The five 8th graders that our club is co-sponsoring with the Ione Rotary club will be
attending the Rotary Eighth Grade Leadership Camp on September 26-28. The organizers
of
the
program
are
asking
for
volunteers to be Adult Mentors at the camp. The adult mentors are needed to help
as REGL staff members, coach and offer support to the junior
counselors (high school students who are former RYLA participants),
provide adult supervision, and actively participate in the REGL program with the
students. If you might be able to do this, let me know and I’ll forward additional
information or you can contact:

REGL
Mentors

Ann Taylor
Rotary District 5190
REGL Co-Coordinator
530-927-7133 (cell)
anntaylor73@yahoo.com

Mentor Application Deadline

Farmers Market—Austin Ford
Mark your calendars, starting August 7th, held each Thursday evening 4:00p.m. to 7:00 p.m. through October 2nd.
McGee Park
Historic Main Street
Plymouth
The Plymouth Farmer’s Market is known as a pleasant gathering place where local vendors such as Abundanza, Brown’s
English Toffee, Valley Springs Bakery, to name but a few, come together to sell their fresh produce, fresh baked goods,
jams/jellies, olive oil, handmade candy and much more. In addition many local wineries participate; such as Deaver,
Karmere, Vino Noceto and a myriad of others. Small plate dinners are served by various local restaurants and caterers.
The Farmer’s Markets is more of a Community Market and a Community Gathering Spot. To top off the evening there is
always live entertainment.
Come on out for the evening, sit under the shade of a big oak tree, take off yours shoes and run your toes in the cool of
the grass. Stop and visit a while. Take home the freshest of the fresh straight from the garden or the kitchen.

Pl ym o ut h Fo o t hi l l s Ro t a r y
P. O. Box 56
Plymouth, CA 95669
Breakfast Meetings
Tuesday ~ 7:15a.m.
Far Horizons 49er RV Park
18265 Highway 49
Plymouth, CA

Rotary International Convention—2015
Mary Ann McCamant
President

Mark your calendar

Sao Paulo, Brazil.
June 7—10, 2015

OFALL THE THINGS WE THINK, SAY AND DO
IS IT THE TRUTH?
IS IT FAIR TO ALL CONCERNED?
WILL IT BUILD GOODWILL AND BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
WILL IT BE BENEFICIAL TO ALL CONCERNED?

We’re on the web

www.pfrotory.org

Steak Booth—Amador County Fair

View of Sand Fire
from fairgrounds

